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Instructions
! Use blue or black ink or ball-point pen.
! Write the information required on the front of your answer book.
! Answer all questions in Section 1 and two questions from Section 2.

Please note that in Section 2 you are not allowed to answer both questions on the same topic.
! Answer in Panjabi.
! Do all rough work in the answer book.  Cross through any work you do not want to be marked.  

Information
! The maximum mark for this paper is 100.
! The marks for questions are shown in brackets.
! You are reminded of the need for clear presentation.
! You must not use a dictionary at any time during this examination.
! This unit is divided into two sections:

Section 1 � 20 marks
Section 2 � 80 marks

Advice for Section 2
! You are strongly advised to write a plan before beginning each answer.
! To obtain high marks you must give details and facts and express your own opinions/draw your own

conclusions.  At all times you should explain and justify your answers.

For this paper you must have:
! a 12-page answer book.
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Question 1 (b)

heT ilKe pEre wa pNjabI iv<c [ulQa kro :

Laughing is good for your health

Scientists have recommended at least one deep laugh a day to keep your heart healthy.  In recent
research, they have discovered the benefits of laughing on health.  The report explains that a deep laugh
relaxes the inner muscles and opens up the blood vessels which speed up the flow of blood. This
reduces blood pressure and increases the ability to fight infections.  Now laughing is considered to be
as effective as aerobic exercise in maintaining good health. 

Laughing has been considered to be a good medicine in India for ages, but now it seems more true than
ever as it helps keep the heart healthy.

Source:  Translated and Adapted from Des Pardes Weekly, 3.2.06

(10 marks)

Turn over for Section 2
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izs Bag  iv<c iqNn tOipk saihqk ]qe iqNn ]x- saihqk hn .  hr tOipk bare wo  wo  bwlveM pRSn iw<qe
gze hn .  iznHA iv<coM ikse wo pRSnA  we [u>qr pNjabI iv<c ilKo  . 

Literary Topics

Topic 1

brqanvI pNjabI in<kI khaxI
(The British-Panjabi Short Story)

Question 2

EITHER (a) brqanvI pNjabI khaxI]A wI ikhfI ikqab qusIM pfHI hE ?  izs wa leKk kOx hE ?
izs iv<coM  ikhfI]A wo khaxI]A quha¥ bhuq psNw ]azI]A, izhnA iv<c quha¥ kI
cNga l<ga ]qe ik[uM ?  ]apxe ivcar KolH ke ilKo . (40 marks)

OR (b) jo vI brqanvI pNjabI khaxI sNgRih qusIM pifH]a hE, [us iv<c leKk ne brqanI]a
iv<c rihNwe pNjabI]A wI]A ikhfI]A sm<is]avA qe crca kIqI hE ? [u>qr G<to G<t
ikse wo khaxI]A we ]aWar qe ilKo .                         (40 marks)

Topic 2

pNjabI navl
(The Panjabi Novel)

Question 3

EITHER (a) jo vI pNjabI navl qusIM pifH]a hE [us we wo mu<K paqrA we cir<qr qe canxa pa{ .
izhnA   paqrA wI  iZNwgI qoM pNjabI siB]acar bare kI is<iK]a ja skwa hE ?

(40 marks)

OR (b) iz<k vWI]a navl wI]A kI inSanI]A hn ?  ijhfa pNjabI navl qusIM pifH]a hE [us
qe izh inSanI]A ik<QoM q<k Du<kwI]A hn ?  [uwahrxA sihq ib]an kro .

(40 marks)
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Topic 3

pNjabI ]aqm kQa
(Panjabi Autobiography)

Question 4

EITHER (a) quhade ivcar iv<c svE - jIvnI ik[uM ilKI jAwI hE ? ]ijhI ilKq qoM leKk qe paTkA
¥ kI hasl ho skwa hE ? ]apxe ivcar KolH ke w<so .       (40 marks)

OR (b) ijhfI svE - jIvnI wI pusqk qusIM pfHI hE, [us we leKk wI ]apxI iZNwgI we cNge qe
mafe  qjrib]A sbNWI quhadI pRqIikir]a (reaction) kI hE ?  qusIM izs qoM kI is<K
skwe ho ? iz<k leK ilKo .  (40 marks)

Turn over for the next question
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Non-Literary Topics

Topic 1

1947 qoM ba]w we pNjab wa smaijk qe ]ariQk ]iW]En
(Socio-Economic Study of the Panjab (India) Since 1947)

Question 5

EITHER (a) pNjab iv<c paxI wI Gat wI  sm<is]a hr sal vWwI ja rhI hE .  maihrA we ivcarA
]nusar izs sm<is]a we kI karn hn  ]qe izs ¥ ikveM h<l kIqa ja skwa hE ?  izs
qe  jaxkarI BrpUr iz<k leK ilKo . (40 marks)

OR (b) pNjab we nOjvan muNde qe kufI]A bahrle weSA iv<c jax lzI bhuq  [uqavle hn .
quhadee iK]al iv<c ]ijha ik[uM hE ? [uhnA ¥ izs we kI Paizwe iwswe hn ? quhade
iK]al iv<c  [uhnA ¥ izs we kI nuksan ho skwe hn ? iz<k leK we rUp iv<c ilKo .

(40 marks)

Topic 2

]TarvIM qe [unHIvIM swI we pNjab wa iziqhas
(18th and 19th Century History of the Panjab)

Question 6

EITHER (a) �isNG sBa lihr' (1873�1920) is<KA wI sB qoM v<dI smaijk qe Warimk lihr sI.
iziqhask q<QA ¥ mu<K r<Kwe hoze heT ilKe iviS]A qe izs lihr bare ilKo :

! �isNG sBa' lihr  we SurU hox we mu<K karn qe [uweS
! �isNG sBa' lihr  wI]A mu<K pRapqI]A

(40 marks)

OR (b) mharaja rxjIq isNG we is<K raj we smeM dogre srwar kOx sn ? kI izh dogre
srwar is<K raj we wosq is<W hoze jA wuSmx ? iziqhask q<QA ¥ sahmxe r<Kwe hoze
wlIlA sihq izs qe leK ilKo .

(40 marks)
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Topic 3

Barq ]qe pRwes iv<c pNjabI BazIcara
(The Panjabi Community in India and Abroad)

Question 7

EITHER (a) �pNjabI siB]acar iv<c pRahuxcarI (hospitality) wI Kas mh<qqa hE' .  izs kQn qoM
qusIM kI smJwe ho ? pNjabI lok pRahuxcarI  ikveM inBa[uMwe hn ? ]apxe qjrbe qe
]aWairq iz<k leK ilKo .

(40 marks)

OR (b) brqanI]a iv<c rihNwe pNjabI nOjvanA wI ]apxe Wrm iv<c rucI GtwI ja rhI hE .
quhade iK]al iv<c izs we kI karn hn ?  nOjvan pIfHI wI Wrm iv<c rucI vWa[ux
lzI qusIM kI suJa] wevoge ? 

(40 marks)

END  OF QUESTIONS
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There are no questions printed on this page
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